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Synopsis cl Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations

Tbe »ole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who wae at the com
mencement of the preeent war, and 
who hae since continued to be a Britieb 
•object or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion Lend in

Applicant most appear in person at 
Dominion Lande Agency or Sob-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Doties— 
Six months residence upon and cultiva
tion of land In each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-section 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Beside six months in each of 
three year* after earning homestead 
datent and cultivate 50 acres extra. 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent on certain con 
dltione.

A settler after obtaining homes tea 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp- 
ioo, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Mnet reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Can- 
ads during 11017, as residence duties 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned sol- 
derie who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
8ub-Agenev). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W COBY,
Deputy MinleterSof the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized Ipublicatlon of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

-.o>

Timc Table in Effect June 24th, 1918

. ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P.M. A.M. AM- P.M. P.M. AM.
400 12.15 6.25 Dop. Charlottetown Atr. 11.55 * 11.10 10.15
5 20 1.48 7.25 Hunter Rivet 10.47 ' -10.10 8.40
B.05 2.50 7.58 ' Emerald June. 10.09 9.40 7.40 7.30
6.50 3.30 8.24 Kensington ^ 9.37 • 9.10 6.50
7.20 4.10 8.50 Arr. Summerside Dep. 9.10 8.45 6.10

Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an over 

sight or want oflhoug. 
you hare pul off iniur- 
trig, or placing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately protectyourself\ O AR RI AGES 
against loss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DBBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

P.M.
8.50 12.20 Dep. Summerside Arr. 8.35 5.35
9.48 2.10 Port Hill 7.40 3.56

10.37 3.57 O’Leary 6.52 2.35
11.18 5.07 Alberton 6.05 1.07
11.55 6.05 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.30 12.05

9.45 Dep. Emerald June. Arr. 7.20
10.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 6.20

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
3.05 6.45 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 9.50 5.50
4.15 8.35 Mt. Stewart 8.35 4.15
4.42 9.12 Morell 8.07 3.17
5.02 9.42 St. Peters 7.45 2.40
6.05 11.15 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.45 1.15

P.M. A.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.25

P.M. A.M. ' A.M. P.M.
4.15 8.50 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8.35 3.55
5.04 10.00 Cardigan 7.37 2.39
5.25 10.40 Montague 7.13 2.10
6.00 11.20 Georgetown Dep. 6.35 1.00

Sat. Dly. Dly. Sat.
only ex. Sat. ex. Sat. only

& Sun. & Sun.
P.M. P.M. A.M. AM.

- 4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr 10.15 10.05
5.15 5".15 Vernon River 8.20 8.51 f
6.45 7.25 "Murray Har. Dep. 6.20 7.20

C. A. HAYES, H. H. MELANSON,
i*- 5- iv. T. HUGGAN

General Manager (Eastern Lines) Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent,
Moncton, N, B, Moncton, N. B. ^Charlottetown, P.EJ.V ^jjgcy», éü. - v,- - j

Orders
Of Knigl^eod

of a bright scarlet with facing of j ly was bestowed by the Commiss- 
white cloth and rich gold em- ary Apostolic of the Holy Land.

At present usually it is conferred 
by the Latin patriarch of Jerus 
alein. This decoration may also 
be conferred upon ladies, who are 
then styled Dames or Matrons of 
the Holy Sepulchre. In addition 
to these particular Orders, there 
are other minor Papal distinctions. 
Chief among these is the medal. 
Pro Ecclesia' et Pontifice. This 
distinction was instituted in 1888 
by Pope Leo XIU, in memory of

broideries on the collar, breast 
and cuffs. Knee breeches of white 
smooth silk with gold side stripes, 
shoes of white silk with gold 
buckles, hat with white plumes 
and ornamented with a knot of 
twisted gold chord, terminating 
in tassels of gold, and a sword 
with a gold ornament mother-of- 
pearl hilt, and pendant tassels of 
twisted gold cord, complete this 
official costume.

Okdeb op Pius IX.

. Among the various marks of 
honor and distinction which the 
Papal Court confers upon men of 
unblemishèd character, who have 
in any way promoted the inter
ests of society, the Church and 
the Holy See, are the Orders of 
Christiap- Knighthood. Accord
ing to the Catholic Encyclopedia 
and to the noted writer, Moroni 
these titles range from Prince to
Caron, inclusive. They are be-f This Order was founded June 
stowed by the Pope inasmuch as 17, 1847, by the Pope whose 
he is a temporal Sovereign. The name it bears. Its object is to 
title ordinarily conferred is that fittingly reward noble and con 
of Count prefixed to the family I spicuous deeds towards Church 
name. The chief Papal Orders of an(j society, and to stimulate oth- 
Knighthood are : Supreme Order era to follow the illustrious ex- 
of Christ ; Order of Pius IX ; Or- amp]e set them. The Order is 
der of St. Gregory the Great ; Or-1 divided into four classes. Each 
der of St. Sylvester ; Order of the I class has its distinctive decoration. 
Golden Militia, also called of the I it may be remarked that for each 
Golden Spur ; Order of the Holy Order of Papal Knighthood the 
Sepulchre. Various military Or- distinguishing badge is the cross, 
ders were founded by Popes and Writers distinguish sixteen dif- 
Kings, as Moroni says, “as a re- ferent forms of cross in use by 
ward of merit, in defence of re- various Orders of Knighthood, 
ligion, the support of the Church, Each cross takes its name from 
the protection of pilgrims, care of I its particular shape, form, oraa- 
hhe sick, widows and orphans, the mentation, etc. The decoration 
defense of justice and public or- ;8 aP eight-pointed blue enamelled 
der. Altogether the Papal Or-1 star. On the center is a white 
ders of Knighthood form a beau- enamelled medallion on which are 
tiful picture of eminent men engraved the words Pius IX 
gathered together under a solemn around it, in a golden circle, are 
pledge to uphold what charity I inscribed in words in characters 
dictates as a most sublime work. Lf blue, the motto, Virtuti et Mer
lu the middle ages there were I For valor and merit. There 
many military Orders of different I are two forms of badges, one is a 
degrees, such as those of St. Laz-1 jarge silver medal similar to the 
arus, Jerusalem, Calatrava. Con-1 s^ar, and the other is larger and 
stantine, St. George, Teutonic, etc. 1 adorned with brilliant gems. The 
According to the best historians I official costume is a dark blue 
the Papal Orders began to appear I evening dress coat closed in front 
about the *time of the Crusades. I by one row of golden buttons. 
After the Crusades some of these

numforof year,- with sick, herd ache w>4 
his gflldao limwiCwLii jubilee, If jaoMtii.atii.au V-h** S* »i-«>
was bestowed on those men and 
women who have merited well by 
aiding and promoting and by 
other excellent ways and mean» 
assisting in making the jubilee 
and the Vaticah Exposition suc
cessful. At present it is conferred 
upon those who in a general way 
deserve well of the Pope on ac 
count of services done for thi 
Church and its head. The meda 
is of gold silver, or bronze. It i» 
a cross made octangular in torn 
by Fleurs-de-Lis. In the centei 
of the cross is a small medal with 
an image of its founder and an 
inscription. On the reverse sid 
is the coat-of-arms of the Pecci 
family.

Tfye Sin of «Modernity

Our fathers have sinned and 
are not, but we have sinned raor« 
deeply. Their sin was directly 
against man—his right to liberty 
and justice. The sin of modern 
ity strikes directly at God and 
seeks His destruction in so far a> 
can be accomplished. Is it not 
true that the rulers of this world 
in modern times have ruled it ir. 
utter contempt of Him who rules 
the universe ? It is an earnest ol

GRANT & KENNEDY harness

The collar, cuffs and breast of the.
Orders were founded to protect I COftt are covered with elaborate |a,better sPlnfc fc° c°me ^ wltnes> 
the kingdom from the invasion I golden embroideries. Golden ep- 
of the infidel ; others were design-1 aulettes, white trousers with got 
ed as an honorable recompense | side stripes, a two cornered h

wieb* 'phpneer compléter 
official dress. This may be con
ferred also on non-Catholics.

CONSTIPATION
CURED BY THE USE OF 

IHILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS.

Constipation is one of the niost pre
valent troubles the human race is subject 
to, and is the greatest cause of many of 
our ailments. If the bowels cease to 
work properly, all the other organs 
become deranged.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills work on the 
bowels gently and naturally, and will 
cure the worst cases of constipation.

Mrs. Winslow McKay, Jordan Branch, 
N.S., writes: “I have been sick for a

tor’s medicine, but nffne did me any good 
until I tried, .Miltokn’s Laxa-Liver Pills, 
and after using four vials I am com
pletely cured. I. would heartily recom
mend them to all sufferers from that 
disease. I keep them on hand all the 
time.”.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial.. Sold by all druggists and dealers 
or mailed direst on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburà Co'., limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

mine perverse diabolism, spiritism 
the corruptive antitheses, has 
;aught the fancy of the men who 
pride themselves in their intel
lectual powers. Not only they» 
but the tictionists are beginning 
to 90w the evil seed of terror in 
she latest of story productions. 
Che most widely bought of pop- 
alar magazines carried a tract for 
spiritism in its last issue which 
Bust have .done harm to the un
informed reader who was not fit
ted to dissect the reasoning of 
".he author. When false doctrines 
lescends to popular periodicals 
t is an indication that the crowds 
ire being brought under the se- 
luctiou of the tempter.

—Exchange.

for eminent services to kieg 
country.

}■
Order of St. Gregory, the 

Great

Pope Gregory XVI founded |

this mastersin of the modern mar 
acknowledged in the public press 
“ The real value of war,” writes a 
secular journal/” asji promoter ol 

aman npfifiP'fFiHiintenial 
reform will be ÏSnnd precisely it 
the extent to which it brings hu 
manity back to a realization ol

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
prained • arm. Nothing we used 
lid her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
nother’s arm in a few days Price 
15 cents.”

We have on hand a 
quantity of

UNIE

OUR LINES
Heney & Baynes Carriages Now Opening

A full assortment in these celebrated VEHICLES 
including all the latest styles.

Harness and Harness Parts, Collars, &c., &c
Everything that you can possibly require for your 

horse in great variety.

Washing Machines, Clothes Wringers, Churns, 
Page Wire Fence, Lawn Fence 

and Gates.
We carry in stock now a complete line of Fence for the 

Farm, for the Field, for the Garden and the Lawn.

" PAGE FENCES always giié SÉtfslabtTôn.

Our Lines ire Good Lines. Our Prices Are Bight.

Order of St. Sylvester

, This is the oldest of the Papal |its dependence on the Almighty 
this Order, which is the mosfccov- 0nJerB although it is uncertain and to its recognition of its mora’ 
eted of all to reward the civil and I tQ who was the founder. jn responsibility to Him. In the last
military virtues in the PaPal or(jer to restore this Order to its and highest analysis what is at 
states. In a brief " Quod Sum-ap]endorj pope Gregory stake are not human systems, hut 
mis,” September 1, 1831, lie plac- ;n j841, limited the nutn- d'vdtie authority. The world can
ed it under the patronage of the L q{ Commandera and Knights. not be made permanently safe foi 
great Pope whose name it bears. 0rder wag formerly caUed democracy if it does not create an 
It has two divisions, civil and the. Qrder of the Golden Militia. allegiance to the supreme sover- 
military, and each division is I The decoration, is a gold cross of eignty of Heaven. Mankind ha» 
divided into four classes. The white enamelled surface, in the I strayed away from this thought 
decoration is an eight - pointed centei. 0f which is embossed the time and time again, but every 
red-enamelled gold cross, in the ;mage of gt. Sylvester, Pope and|time ifc has done so it has paid b 
center of which is a blue medal- martyr The badge is the cross heavy penalty for its folly in run 
lion on which is engraved in gold I of the Order attached to a silver I rdnf* after false gods. The scien
ce image of St. Gregory, and at gtftr The eo8fcuûe consists of a tiat and skeptic may smile, but 
the side of his head near the right I bjack coat with one row of golden I ^h® experience of ages is against 
ear is a dove ; in a circle around buttons, and cuffs and collars of them- The real reason of this is 
the image appears in golden let- bkck velvefc embroidered in gold ; nofc the menace of a race of sup 
ters, “ S. Gregorius Magnus.” On black trousers, with gold stripes, erliuman, or the panacea of demo 
the reverse side is the device L two.cornered hat of rough silk cracy- bufc the overlordship of a 

Pro Deoet PrincipeJ’—For God adornedwith Papal.colored cock. Divine Governor without whom 
and Ruler—and in the- center I ade and gnaj]y a swovd with a nations and men can hope for no 
around it Gregorius XVI. P. M. Lot'her.o{rpearl’ hilfc ornamented abiding Peace or happiness.”

—Truth

Are you going to take any 
manner boarders this year (" a*k- 

ghbor.^
unless .they woW IS r!L- 

ruise as farm-hands,” rep!; d J; ai 
mer Corntossel.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF

Vicar’s daughter—I am sorry 
you don’t like the vicar’s sermons, 
William what is the matter with 
them ? Are they too long ?

William—Yes, miss. Your eur- 
ite, ’e says, 1 In conclusion,’ and 
e do conclude. But the vicar 

«ays, * Lastly,’ and ’e do last. _

BEWARE OF WORMS.

In Barreto and |WIRE FEN0E GRANT & KENNEDY wire gates 

Casks.
»S:o»r|fi

Knight I

111

c.

April 26, 1916—tf

Your

Mail Contract

No matter where he isvQE wh^fc other tobacco he can 
gel, the Island soldier whochews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
I n hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 

England and thé training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
sealed tenders, iddreMzd to th* j TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

Twlmaeler Qtnaral, will be received et I 
Ottawa aatn aeon, on Friday, the Mtbl Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the
Jaly, 1918, for the eooveyaaee of Hie1 
Majesty's Mails, on a propoeed Con- 

* tract for four yeare, six tinea per week.
Over Reral Mail Howto No. 8, from 

Peake’s Station, P. B. Island, 
from the Post mt* tor OeeeraPe pleasure.

Printed notices ooataininf fortber in
formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of TendOcmv be obtained»^ tbe Poet 
Offices of Peeke’s Station, end at the 
office of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOÈN f. WHEAB,
Post Offiee Iaspector 

Poet Office Iatpector’i Office,
Ch’tewa, 6tb Jane, MIL

Jane 18,1918-31

Mail Contract

Anno 1. -The badge is the cross wkb gold and worn suspended 
of the Order surrounded with sil- 1rom a gilt belt. The hat of the| 
ver rays. The ribbon of the Or-ia adorned with 
Iderisred with orange borders. black plume> that of a 
The cross worn by a Knight °f Lith a white ptome. 
the Military Division is surmount-1
ed by a military trophy ; the I Order of the Golden Militia | 
cross of a Knight of the Civil This is also known as the Or- 
Division is surmounted by a crown | der of tire Golden Spur. Popel

Spiritism
>

The rankest and most poison
ous vegetation is found in the 
countries that God" blessed with

of gold oak leaves. The custom I Pius X restored this Order to its Itbe richest gift of foliage ; the 
of ceremony is a dress coat of former high prestige and estab-1 ^ou'es*; depravity followed upon 

.dark green, open in front, and I fished it 'Separately of a souvenir I "’hat men boasted of as the most 
SEALED TENDERS, eddramed to the covered on breast and back with of the Golden Jubilee of tho dog- advanced culture. Genius has 

^oetmistor General, will be received at embroideries in the form of oak matic definition of the Immacu- |often been wedded to utter moral 
w«. ootil noon on Friday, tbe 8nd | leaves. White trousers with sil- late Conception of the Blessed I degeneration. As if a law of

ver side stripes, a two-cornered Virgin. It is placed under the compensation ran through créa 
ornamented hat, and the usual I patronage of the Immaculate.Con- j ^0L*» a balance appears to have 
knightly sword complete the cos- ception. To this Order are ad-1 been set on one side of whifih

mitted only those who have dis-1res^® some extravagant beneficence 
tinguished themselves in an em-1 bestowed by the Almighty, only 
inent degree and have spread the I *"° b° oflset on the other by what

August, 1918, for the conveyeace of Hie 
Msjaat, 't Malls on a proposed Con 
tract for tout years, six times 
wetk,

I tutne.
Supreme* Order of Christ

next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Over Rural Mail Haute No. 1 from 
Peeka’e Station.

from the Postmaster General's pleasure. 1 The Supreme Order of Christ
Printed not toes containing farther in-1 is of Portuguese origin. The de

formation aa to conditions of Dronoeed , , ,
Contract may be asm and blank°fonns I ®°ra^10n J8 a loDS red cross, bor- 
of Tender may be obtained at the Pbet derod Wlt“ a narrow gold band 
°®ce* ,°f Station, and at the | surmounted by a çeal crown,

which, in turn is surmounted byiffice of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAB, 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's office,

Ch’town, 92nd Jans, 1918 
Jons 28,1618—31

ADVERTISE IN THE
ERALD

a military trophy attached to the 
ribbon. Upon the center of the 
long red cross is superimposed a 
smaH white enamelled Latin cross. 
The decoration is worn suspended 
from a collar composed of shields 
bearing alternately the Cross of 
the Order and the Papal emblems 
connected with golden kntits. The 

e is a silver eight-rayed star 
ornamented with jewels and bear
ing on ijp center the cross of the

Catholic faith, and by their brav- 8Peb8 ru*n and devastation. So 
ery of learning have safe-guarded *s no*’ yurprising in those days 
or made illustrious the Church of spiritual awakening which 
God. Its membership is limited have come in the shadow thrown 
to one hundred Knights for the I athwart the world that some re- 
entire world. The decoration is ac*'on 8b°uld take place to hurl 
an eight-pointed, yellow enamell- men hack to darkness anddespair. 
ed gold cross, with a gold trophy While the consoling news arrives 
on top, and a gold spur pendent, j ^he edification occasion-
On a small white medal in the H near the trenches by the quick- 
center of the cross is the word I en*nR ^&ith and the renewal ol 
Maria. The badge is the cross j religiou8 *ea1- reports come from 
upon the rays of the silver bar. other circles of the revival of sup

erstition and disbelief. The boys 
Order of the Holy Sepulchre whQ are fighting tbq ^tles are

According to the critical his- nearing God with aioaplè trust 
toriane this Order is a branch of the philosophers at home are

■

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

What makes you think that 
Mrs. Pilkins is quarrelsome ?”

Well I heard Pilkins say that 
he was going to Petrograd to get 
rested up.”

MIN ARDS UNIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

•" Stonewall ” Jackson was not 
a man to speak ill of another man 
without reason. At a council of 
generals eai-Iy In the war, one of 
them remarked that Major Smith 
was wounded, and would be un
able to perform a certain duty.

“ Wouneed !” said Jackson. “ If 
that is so it must have been by 
an accidental discharge of his 
duty !”

FACE COVERED WITH

PIMPLES
ASHAMED TO GO OUT.

the Knighta of St. John of Jer-
I Order, surrounded by a crown of | usaient which waa approved in — ________ -r_______ _
[gold oak leaves. The oéiferm i^tfce jwtt 1113. The title former, [this spirituel age, «eü through

wandering away into silly paths 
of destructive speculation.

Many an otherwise beautiful and at
tractive face is sadly marred by unsightly 
pimples, blotches, flesh worms and vari
ous other blood diseases.

Many a cheek and brow cast in the 
mould of beauty have been sadly de
faced, their attractiveness lost and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Get rid of these unsightly and obnoxi
ous skin troubles by using Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Sydney. 
Ont., writes: “Two years ago my face 
was so covered with pimples I was a- 
shamed to go out. 1 tried several reme
dies, but they were of no use. At last a 
friend advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I got a bottle, and by the time 
it was used I could see a difference. I 
then got two more, and when I had used 
them the pimples were completely gone. 
1 can highly recommend

Price, $1.00 a bottle. Put up by The 
T. Mittwa Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ons.

1
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Your

Canada M tier Premier

Within the Inst few weeks a 
number of very important, dis
agreeable and annoying affairs 

—have-occurred in connection with 
the public life of Canada, and all 
of these have afforded occasion 
for the little Canadians, pacifists 
and slackers to place themselves 
on record, in a sinister and offen 
sive sense against the Federal 
Government, and especially 
against Canada’s Prime Minister, 
the Rt. Honourable Sir Robert 
Borden.

The first of these unexpected 
departures arose out of the de 
cision of the Supreme Ôouvt of 

Alberta, relative to a case hav
ing a very important bearing on 
the Military Service Act. This 
now has been wiped off by the 
judgment of the Supreme Court 
of Canada. Of this matter we 
spoke in our last issue. x Right 
on the heels of this matter, or 
concurrent with it, arose a num
ber of labor difficulties. These 
cropped up in connection with 
various divisions of the public 
service of Canada. Strikes were 
threatened in a half a dozen 
places. Indeed it appears that 
in some cases strikes actually 
occurred. All these difficulties 
made things very disagreeable 
for those charged with the ad
ministration of the Federal

how our friends, the little Cana
dians, treated all these subjects 
They undertook to point out that 
likely these would not have 
occurred had the Prime Minister 
been at home in Canada. All 
this is possible, but in his absence 
those acting for him have suc
ceeded in bringing about favor
able solutions of the difficulties. 
Taking advantage of this circum
stance these agitators have 
taken the Prime Minister serious
ly to task for being away in 
Great Britain, as they would 
like to insinuate, on a holiday 
trip. Now this insinuation 
not only false, but is virulent 
in an extreme degree. All 
know, or should know, that 
Sir Robert Borden is not in Great 
Britain of bi^owa personal de

Z
which proved to the world that 
war and suffering did not tend to 
dissolve but rather to unite the 
Empire. Whatever the future 
may keep in store we are con
fident, that your people in every 
part of your dominions will in a 
most fixed and determined man
ner maintain your Empire 
against the barbarous and per
fidious enemy without, while 
drawing closer within the bonds, 
being each a part in unity of 
which the throne is the outward 
visible symbol.”

Editorial «Notes

sire. He iabherebn: the urgont. présentât it -Lrejoke to Rave Ah*

Government, and »' these
critical

rere
rendered even more critical Irom 
the fact that the Prime Minis 
ter is absent from the Dominion.

The irresponsible little Cana 
dians, the pacifists and the slack
ers took advantage of all these 
unfortunate conditions to place 
themselves on record and to 
pronounce judgment adversely 
to the Government, and especi
ally to the Prime Minister. All 
this was done with as much 
solemnity and as much serious
ness as if the opinions of the 
greater number of these agita
tors were worth the paper they 
were written on. In the first 
place when the Supreme Court 
of Alberta pronounced in favor 
of Habeas Corpus in the case of 
a recruited soldier, from a dozen 
places in Canada cropped up ad
vocates of this great principle of 
British liberty. It is true that 
the liberty of the subject should, 
generally speaking, be regarded 
as a sacred thing, not to be tam
pered with from any light cause. 
But the flimsiness of the argu
ments of these numerous advoca

cies of Habeas Corpus only mani
fested the hollowness and the 
insencerity of the motives -by 

v which they were actuated. The 
liberty of the nation, the free
dom of the whole people is of 
vastely more importance than 
the liberating, in this time of 
war, of any individual hqwever 
great he may be.

The decision of the Supreme 
Court of Canada has cut short 
the advocacy of those would-be 
stricklers for individual freedom, 
and has exposed them in all their 
hypocrisy, to the whole world. 
The difficulties facing the govern
ment regarding the threats of 
strikes in different departments 
of the public service constituted a 
matter of extremely serious conse
quence, and for a time there can 
be no doubt that the government 
were bothered to find a reason
able solution in many cases. 
However it now seems as though 
about all these difficult matters 
are in a fair way of being ad

justed. But here let us observe

invitation of the Imperial auth 
orities, to counsel with them re 
garding the best means of sue 
cessfully carrying on the war. He 
is there especially to lay before 
the Prime Ministers of Great Bri 
tain and of the other overseas 
dominions the rights and the 
claims and the privileges of Can 
ada, in connection with this tre
mendous struggle ; and of so much 
importance is his advice and so 
wise are his counsels that he is 
urgently requested to prolong his 
stay, and to give his colleagues 
in the conference still more of his 
assistance and advice. Were those 
who speak so flippantly and so 
ignorantly of Canada’s Prime Min
ister and the duties he is perform
ing overseas, actuated by a desire 
for the successful prosecution of 
the war, so far as Canada is con
cerned ; were they honest in their 
convictions they would applaud 
Canada’s Premier for the great 
work he is performing. The war 
in which we are engaged is so 
tremendous, of such gigantic pro
portions, of such serious conse
quences to Canada, as well as to 
every other Dominion, that the 
united wisdqm and counsels of 
all the l*st aÿûd| in the Empire 
are required to plan what will 
bring about the earliest and best 
solution of this great affair. Were 
the critics of the Prime Minister, 
actuated by patriotic, motives, 
rather than by sinister designs, 
they would well know that Sir 
Robert Borden is where he be
lieves he is doing the most good 
and the most essential public ser
vice for Canada. Nothing is more 
contemptible than the conduct of 
these irresponsible little Canad
ians, and their attempt to make a 
point against Canada’s Prime min
ister, while in the performance of 
the most important, the most ser
ious and the most sacred duty to 
his country in which he can pos 
sibly be engaged.

However these irresponsibles 
have shot wide of the mark. The 
difficulties which loomed large 
and seemed ugly enough for the 
Federal Government a while ago, 
are fast disappearing and most 
have already subsided. More than 
that the news from the battle
fields is every day growing better 
and better, and there is gopd rea
son to hope that the greatest of 
victories will shortly perch upon 
the banners of the Allies. Then 
these little Canadians, these ir- 

msible snarlers at the heels 
of Canada’s Prime Minister, will 
be obliged to look in some other 
direction to raise the wind.

Sir Robert Borden Reads

The following address which 
was read by Sir Robert Borden 
was presented to His Majesty 
the King on Saturday the 27th" 
“We, the representrtives of the 
Governments of the Empire who 
constitute the Imperial War 
Conference, desire before return
ing to our homes to again ex
press our feeling of devotion to 
your Majesty and loyalty to the 
throne. We have met as we did 
last year in a time of stress and 
anxiety, which have evoked the 
hope everywhere of continuing 
unaomity of resolution to pre
serve their rights the liberties

The King’s reply was as fol 
lows:— “I have received y oui- 
loyal and patriotic address, with 
peculiar pleasure and I thank 
the members of the conference 
for coming here personally to

opportunity of speaking to you 
all personally before you return 
to your homes. The Empire 
owes a great debt of gratitude 
to you for coming at consider 
ble inconvenience to yourselves 
and to the countries you repre 
sent, and at grave personal risk 
to take personal counsel of my 
ministers of the home country 
here in the metropolis of the 
Empire. That such meetings 
can regularly take place of the 
representatives of all the over
seas dominions is a signal proof 
of the power of the British Em
pire to keep open the pathway 
of the sea. It must be a source 
of mortification to our enemy, 
rejoice that the great common
wealth of Australia is represent 
ed on the present occasion and 
that for the first time represen 
tatives of all self-governing dom
inions and India are gathered 
around the common council 
board.”

It will be gratifying intelli
gence to all patriotic Canadians 
to read that Hon. P. E. Blondin 
Post Master General of Canada, 
has returned from Europe and is 
now actually^engaged in the con 
duct of* his office. He has been 
called to a seat in the Senate, so 
that Canada will continue to have 
the benefit of his administration 
of this important department of 
the public service. Mr. Blondin 
was Post Master General in the 
late administration,and while hold 
ing this office patriotically asked 
lor leave of absence and went 
overseas with his battalion to as 
sist in the great work of carrying 
on Canada’s share in the war. The 
Post Office Department, during 
his absence, was administered by 
an acting Post Master General. 
While absent on duty on behalf 
of his country, the elections were 
held and Mr. Blondin was defeat
ed. Now, however, he has re
turned and, as above stated, con
tinues in his office, and is confirm
ed therein by being appointed to 
a seat in the Senate. It is re
markable the amount of ignor
ance and bad grammar some crit
ics of the honorable gentleman in
dulge in. We have seen in print 
that Hon. Mr Blondin was reap
pointed to the office of Post Mas
ter General. Mr. Blondin had not 
resigned from the office of Post 
Master General. We have also 
seen the question asked Who 
does Mr.. Blondin represent ?” We 
eave this admirable specimen of 

English construction to the judg
ment of some school boy. Re
marks of this nature fully indi
cate the ignorance, the hypocrisy 
and the sinister motives by 
which these would be critics are 
actuated.

Sir Robert Borden, in abetter 
to Lieuti-Colonel Hugh Clarke, 
Parliamentary undersecretary for 
external affairs, says, “You will 
be glad to know that the Cana
dian army corps is universally 
recognized as the most effective 
and formidable force of its num
bers in any of the belligerent 
armies. As to this, there is no 
question in the mind of any man 
who has spoken to me on the 
subject.”

Progress of tfee War

New York advices of the 26 
state that Sylvester Viereck, 
publisher of “Viereck’s Weekly” 
and formerly editor of the 
“Fatherland”, which was barred

pro-German views 
that he received approximately 
$100,000 from Count Von 
Bernstorff, and Dr. Theodore 
Constantin Dumba and others 
for disseminating propaganda in 
the form of paraphâtes and 
books.

Although Sir Robert Borden 
is personally anxious to return, 
yet the view of his associates in 
the War Cabinet both from the 
United Kingdom and from Can
ada is that he should continue 
his work there. He is being 
strongly pressed to remain there 
for some time yet.

9uf Contribution of Men

London, July 25.—The fight- 
ing in the Soissons-Marne-Rheims 
pocket is still bitter, but of a 
more local character. The net 
results of twenty-four hours of 
fierce conflict north of the river 
shows little territorial change, 
what advantage was obtained 
being on the side of the Franco- 
American troops operating around 
Dormans. It is txAheir high 
credit that they were enabled to 
maintain their hold against the 
furious onslaughts of the Crown 
Prince, who desires to drive them 
into the river. The artillery bat
tle along the fifty mile periphery 
has reached its greatest- intensity 
and apparently means another 
fierce struggle. The Crown Prince 
seems determined to make fresh 
efforts southwest of Rheims, as 
well as south of the Cfiircq. Un 
officially it is reported that French 
guns now have the range of Fere 
en-Tardenois, which increases the 
embarrassment of the Crown 
Prince not only offensively but 
defensively.

It is understood that the new 
schedule of increased freight 
rates for Canadian railways will 
go into effect on August 1st. 
This increase has been made 
necessary by the grant to railway 
employes of the MacAdoo wage 
award. It will be put into 
effect by Order-in Council 
and without hearing before the 
Railway Commission. It is un
derstood that the increase will 
not be as high as 25 per cent ad
vance granted American roads, 
and it will not be a uniform ad
vance, and that it will not apply 
to passenger rates.

At a dinner in London, given 
by the Empire Parliamentary 
Association to visiting members 
of Parliament, Sir Robert Bor 
den gave his summary of what 
Canada has already contributed 
to the war in man power:

“When I was here a year 
ago we had enlisted in Canada 
for this war something more 
than 400,000 men. Today we 
have enlisted considerably more 
than 500,000 men. During the 
past 12 or 14 months more than 
100,000 men have joined the 
colors in Canada, Our forces in 
France—I may not tell you this 
—that we have 35;000 more 
men in France today than we 
had when I left these shores last 
year. Today there are more 
than 385,000 men of thqj^ana- 
dian Expeditionary Force who 
have crossed the ocean, and they 
are still coming, (Cheers), In 
addition to that, we have sent 
into the air service during the 
past three and a half years of 
war 14,000 men, to the naval 
services and the reserves of var 
ious nations we have contributed 
from the manhood qf Canada at 
least 35,000 men. I am able to 
tell you tonight that the man
power of Canada has furnished 
to the military and naval forces 
of the Empire and the Allies not 
less than 425,000 mem”

The statement as to the re
lative strength of the ; Canadian 
forces in France a year ago and 
now will bring satisfaction to the 
Canadiens. A year ago the war 
strength of the Canadians in the 
Ijeld was steadily shrinking be
cause voluntary enlistment in in
fantry battalions did mot keep 
peace With the wastage. In No
vember the normal rate of wast
age was tremendously increased 
by the heavy losses atiPasaohen- 
daele. Despite all this the Cana
dian strength • at- the front is 
35,000 in excess of what it was 
twelve months ago. This achieve
ment, so consoling to qui nation
al pride, so encouraging to our 
allies who look to us to do our 
best, is the result of that union 
of patriotic Canadians which 
put the Military Service Act up
on the statute book- and placed 
behind it a government and a 
parliament able and willing to 
enforce it, If oqr old ^party 
divisions bad continued, with the 
inevitable consequence that we 
should have had to rely upon 
voluntary enlistment for our in
fantry recruits, there would be 
today a very different state of 
affairs upqp the Canadian front. 
In this respect at least the great 
political experiment of hist year 
has been justified.

A British torpedo destroyer 
ran ashore on Friday and later 
sank, according to an announce
ment by the British Admiralty. 
Thirteen of the crew are missing 
and it is presumed they 
drowned.

Paris, July 25—So heavy was 
the artillery fire on the main bat 
tie front last night that Paris 
again could hear the boom of the 
cannon. Franco-American troops 
today made an advance of nearly 
two miles at certain points on the 
Aisne-Marne front, notably in the 
Dormans region, says the war of
fice announcement tonight. Ad
ditional gains are recorded, show
ing that the progress of the Allies 
in this salient -is steadily going 
on. News from the main battle 
front was favorable to the Allies, 
who were reported as continuing 
to make good progress between 
the Ourcq and the Marne in spite 
of the enemy’s terrific effort at 
resistance. It has been learned 
that the Germans have received 
orders to resist the allied advance 
at all costs.

With the French Armies, July 
24—There is a scene south of the 
River Marne today which, once 
photographed on the human mind 
can never be driven from it. It 
is a battlefield, from which more 
than 50,000 Germans, finding 
their safety menaced by Foch’s 
strategy and the victorious allied 
advance above them, retreated 
swiftly two days ago to the north 
bank of the river. Stiffened corp
ses still lying there, carrion horse
flesh, debris of wagons and can
non and a mass of soldiers’ equip
ment, munitions scattered over 
miles of surface, torn and tortur
ed by powerful explosives, give a 
picture of war in terrible reality. 
But the scene is not uniformly 
like this. The terrain is punc
tuated occasionally by yellow 
wheatfields, which seem to heal 
somewhat the wounded country? 
aide, though close inspection re
veals in them blackened patches 
of shell holes or something worse, 
Occasionally red-roofed villages 
appear, nestling in the valleys of 
this country, just south of the 
famous river. Close inspection 
shows that they are now but em 
pty shells, having been system 
atically looted by the advancing 
Germans and torn by both allied 
and enemy explosives.

have captured Oulchy-Le-Chateau north and south traffic. The Crown 
and drawn closer to Fere-en Tar- Prince's orders, commanding his 
denois, the important cross-roads armies to- stand and fight, has 
depot. Apparently Ludendorff changed the Soissons-Rheims bat 
considers the situation more fav- tie from a German retreat into 
orable than he did a week ago tone of the most bitterly contester 
when he made preparations to fall- engagements of the war.
back on the Ardre or the Vesle ’ ______
line. Though in the present week ] Paris, July 28.—On the right 
the Franco-American forces have bank of the Marne French troops 
advanced approximately six miles have advanced their lines north ol: 
between Soissons and Chateau ‘ Port Binson. On the Champagne 
Thierry, their progress has not'front the French carried out 
been so rapid as to throw the local operation in the region south 
German armv into a rout and 10f the mountain without a name.

They advanced on Kumelirs over 
a front of three kilometres. Two 
hundred prisoners of whom seven 
were officers have fallen into the 
hands of the French.

force a precipitate withdrawal 
from the whole salient.

The ninth day of the allied of
fensive on the Soissons-Rheims 
salient saw a lessening in the in
tensity of the battle along the 
western side of the salient, where 
only mutual bombardments were 
in v progress. Along the Manie, 
however, and southwest of Rhen 
the Franco-A mericans, British and 
Italian troops were still at deadly 
grips with the enemy on various 
sectors. The Germans strove hard 
in the forest region north of the 
Marne to hold back the French 
and American troops, debouching 
from the woods in strong counter 
attacks. The enemy, however, 
everywhere was forced slightly 
further back to the north and the 
forests now have been almost en
tirely cleared of Germans. South
west of Rheims heavy reinforce
ments evidently have been thrown 
along the front, where the Bri
tish, French and Italians are fight
ing. In the immediate region of 
Reuil, where the battle line turns 
sharply toward Rheims, the 
French have captured several im
portant points of vantage, includ
ing the village of Reuil and also 
advanced their line northward, 
notwithstanding the violence of 
the German counter move.

Washington, July 24—Massed 
German reserves are holding open 
the jaws of the trap General 
Foch has sprung in the Aisne 
Marne .region, in a desperate ef 
fort to stabilize their lines with
out the crushing of the forces 
withdrawing from the Chateau 
Thierry and Marne salients. Of
ficial reports to the war depart
ment however, show that the en
emy has but a single railway line 
remaining in his hands over which 
-to get his heavy material out of 
the pocket into which he has 
been forced by allied and Amer
ican advancés. The situation was 
graphically explained today by 
General March, chief of staff, in a 
mid-week conference with news
paper correspondents. For the 
last two days, General March said 
the employment of probably fif
teen divisions of fresh German re
serves on the Soissons jaw of the 
trap has practically steadied the 
line there.

London, July 26—By steady 
pressure with occasional local con
centrations the Allies are squeez
ing the Crown Prince and his 
position with the result that the 
Marne salient has grown more 
precarious, The chief progress

were, has been made south of the Ourcq 
I where the Franco-American forces

London, July 28. — Reports 
from General Foch’s headquarters 
receivedj today are of the most 
satisfactory character. The Allies 
have pressed their advantage 
with the result that the Germans 
jiave been practically enveloped. 
The Crown Prince’s command to 
stand and fight till the end has 
been disregarded 'in the face of 
the onward wave of the allied of- 
sensive. The German retreat 
which had been temporarily stay
ed in response to the Crown 
Prince’s command has been re
commenced and has assumed a 
rapid character which indicates 
that it will probably develop into 
a rout. General Magnin's strategy 
has been crowned with greater 
and more speedy success than the 
most sanguine anticipated. Al
ready half the pocket in which 
the Germans have been operating 
has been retaken and the enemy 
driven toward the month where 
they must either retreat in disor
der or risk a battle with their 
army disorganized with the con
fusion «.of a disordered retirement, 
The French, British and Amer
ican troops are pressing hard on 
the retreating Germans on the 
north of the Marne where a wide 
area has already been cleared of 
the enemy. The forces of the 
Allies have made great headway 
in the vicinity of Chateau Thierry 
and have advanced about ten 
miles north-east of that town not 
withstanding the fiercest rear
guard fighting. Elsewhere on the 
Western front the official reports 
record local successes. In Cham
pagne a number of German at
tacks were repulsed by the French 
cavalry which gave a brilliant ac
count of themselves. Thej- are 
now within a mile of Fere en 
Tardenois which is expected to 
fall at any moment. The progress 
Saturday and today has been the 
most substantial for some time, 
and baa been received with the 
greatest enthusiasm here the news
paper offices being beseiged by 
crowds of wildly belated people.

Paris, July 28. (1.30 p. m.)— 
Allied artillery is subjecting the 
entire Soissons - Rheims salient, 
within which 400,000 Germans 
are concentrated, to the most ter
rific bombardment of the war. 
Hundreds of thousands of shells 
of all calibres are being hurled 
troop concentrations, munitions 
and supply depots *nd lines of 
communication from the battle 
front to the rearmost areas. This 
delulge of fire is being directed 
particularly at Fere Tardenois. 
the important German concentra
tion centre. Missy Suraisne, five 
miles east of Soissonlt, is also un
der heavy bombardment render
ing practically useless the big 
Aisne River bridge which the 
Germans have been using for

London, July 28—The Crown 
Prince’s array, under the vigorous 
pressure of the Franco-American 
troops, has fallen back upon 
line which reduces the salient be 
tween Soissons and Rheims to a 
quadrant. In the last twenty four 
hours the Allies have made con 
siderable progress northeast 
Chateau Thierry and north of the, 
Marne, while the Franco-British 
forces have drawn close to the 
Dormans- Rheims road. Tanks 
and cavalry have played an ira 
portant part in the advance anc 
have exacted a heavy toll from 
the retreating troops, who how 
ever have offered stiff resistance 
at all points. Foch pays high 
praise to the tanks in a special 
communication reviewing their 
work since the beginning of the 
counter-attack. By the use o ' 
large numbers of these mobile 
fortresses, Foch has kept his loss
es usually low for a battle of these 
dimensions add his armies today 
are in fine trim., It was apparent 
two days ago that the Germans 
would evacuate their river posi
tions and shorten the salient 
which measures only seven miles 
across at iti tip, The advance of 
the Americans through Fere and 
Riz Woods took the form of a 
wing attack and they ware able 
to pour an enfilading fire into the 
enemy’s river positions, while the 
French to the south of the Marne 
made a frontal attack. Under 
these conditions the Germans 
found the greatest difficulty in 
bringing up munitions and food, 
They had no other alternative but 
to retire, - ?

London, July 29. — Incessant 
Allied pressure has compelled the 
Crown Prince to make another 
admission of defeat by a further 
retreat in the Rheims-Soissons 
salient. In the southwestern sec
tion of the “ pocket ” French ant 
American troops penetrated to the 
north bank of the Ourcq, and oc
cupied the important town of 
Fcre-En-Tardenois. Farther west 
the Americans entered Chamvoisy 
northeast of the Riz forest, fol 
lowing the capture of Charme: 
last Thursday. The enemy’s left 
flank has been greatly imperilled, 
too, by the advance of French 
forces to the villages of Anthenay 
and Olisy Envilon, both of them 
only a Short distance east of the 
great Dormans-Rheims artery.

London July 29—Australian 
troops advanced on a two mile 
front bétween the Ancre and the 
Somme rivers capturing two 
lines of German trenches and 
taking one hundred prisoners, 
Field Marshall Haig’s report 
states today,. The advance was 
made in the Morlancourt sector 
astride the Bray-Confie highway 
Heavy casualties were inflicted 
the enemy while the Australian 
casualties were slight

In- France, July 29,—The 
Crown Prince is rapidly retreat
ing towards the Crise and Vesle 
rivers and may fall back clear 
to the Aisne. The Crise flows 
from a point five miles north of

flows westward throngh Rheims mistaken the machine for
converging with the Aisne about 
six miles east of Soissons.

With the French Armies in 
the Field, July 29—The magni- 
tioent offensive of Generals Foch 
aud Petain splendidly carried 
out by Gouraud, Margin De- 
goutte and Berthelot, is bringing 
results. The Germans under 
irresistible pressure are retreat 
all along the front »

War news of the 30th, shows 
that the forces of the Allies were 
still pushing the Germans back. 
The very latest advices indicate 
that the foe is holding obstinate' 
y to the positions south of 

Soissons, but in spite of his re
sistance Scottish troops, whose 
presence in this sector is men
tioned for the first time, occupied

the Park and Chateau on the 
outskirts of Buzancy. The Ger
mans still cling to the town fur
ther south and east of Plessier 
Avleu and Oulçhy-Lechateaü. 
The French advanced beyond the 
Chateau Thierry road and pene
trated into Grand Rosoy and 
Cugny. The Butte Chalmont 
was also taken after what the 
French war office calls “a brill
iant action. In this particular 
section 150 prisoners were cap
tured. • —'

Foch is without doubt paying 
a heavy price for his successes. 
Last night's official report from 
Paris spoke of the enemy’s resist
ance being powerfully increased 
and the ground being disputed 
with the French foot by foot. Tt* 
Allied generalissimo, however is 
willing to pay any price to clean 
the foe out of the Marne salient 
and to persist in his costly efforts 
until his purpose is accomplished. 
The battle is open, and as one de
spatch points out, itv is man 
against man and gun against g^. 
The infantry operations must be 
carried out without adequate ar
tillery preparation, because of the 
continual changing of the battle 
line, and as a result of the fight
ing is almost hand to hand. An 
intimation of the sanguinary nat
ure of the battle is contained in 
the reports of prisoners captured. 
Very modest claims in this re
spect are made by the French.

Seems Probable

ftk Amazing Story

Fere - en-Tardenois northwest
ward through Soissons, the VesleWtguns ' seemed also to" hive

conflagra- 
nsing nearly 
indicated the 

targets reached, 
object had been 

pilot made for his 
heavy barrage 
by the enemy

Montreal, July 24—Hon. Ar
thur Meighen, Minister of the 
Interior, and Hon. J. A. Calder, 
Minister of Colonization, arrived 
from England and passed through 
Montreal tonight. Asked as to 
the affairs of the Grand Trunk 
Railway in which Mr. Meighen 
has been active on the other side, 
the minister of the interior was 
reticent, but after the frequent 
conferences that were held, he is 
of the opinion that whatever the 
present position is, each party 
now more clearly understands 
the other not only as to what 
was granted, but as to how far 
each was prepared to go. He 
intimated that the government 
was not idclined to recede from 
the position taken during the 
recent parliamentary debates in 
favor of nationalization of the 
whole system. Hon. J. A. Calder, 
when asked about immigration, 
pointed out that until Great 
Britain decided both in parlia
ment and in the imperial con
ference what was going to be 
done in regard to emigration, lie 
could not formulate any plans for 
Canada.

London. July 25—An amazing 
story of how the British airmen 
reached Tondern and bombed 
Zeppelin sheds on the Occasion of 
the recent raid was told King 
George when he visited the 
“Mystery Ship” of the Grand 
Fleet. The ship is a triplane 
carrier. She took the flying 
men and their machine to a 
suitable point off the German 
coast at a very small hour in the 
morning. A number of airplanes 
were despatched to destroy the 
Zeppelin hangers at Tondern. 
Captain Dixon, a very young 
officer arrived at this destination, 
in the grey dawn and came so 
ow in his search for hangers 
that at one time he was within 
five feet of the ground. He 
flew along the whole length of 
the main street and was seen by 
« milkman who took the machine 
::or a German plane and stood up 
in his cart to wiavé Ü*cheery good 
morning. Dixon quickly re
cognized how helpful this mis
take would prove to him and 
gleefully waved back a greeting. 

The crew of the German air-

a Ger
man plane, for they did not fire, 
)ixon searching for Zeppelin 

sheds, hawked around just 
above the house tops until he 
found what looked to be ari^lt- 
craft shed. Down went a bomb 
upon it, but the tremendous ex
plosion showed that he had 
bombed an ammunition dump 
whioh was utterly destroyed 
Speeding along still quite slow 
he cume upon a Zeppelin shed 
and bombed it. Almost instant* 
iÿ there was a fierce 
tion, the flames 
lJûbO feet. This 
nature of the 
and as his 
achieved the 
supply ship. A 
was now put up
rat Dixon reached home 
iis machine undamaged.

with

I
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STARTLING TWELVE DAYS’ SENSATION.
Entire Stock of Stanley Bros. To Be Cleared Out in 12 Days
Having Been -Purchased by Prowse Bros. Limited.

*

In the face of a strongly advancing market, we will offer the stock at the following prices : 10 per cent discount on 
Staples ; 15 per cent on all other Goods excèpt Millinery, which will be sold at HALF PRICE.

This is an opportunity that cannot be overlooked by any economical buyer, because you save from 3 to 5 years interest
on your money on every purchase* Nuf Said.

SALE STARTS MONDAY, JULY 29th, AT 9 A. M.
REMEMBER, THIS, SALE ONLY LASTS TWELVE DAYS.

■' " * ; • -i i ' , ' ' .

No Goods allowed on.approbation and none returnable during this Sale.

PROWSE BROS., LIMITED.
re-

■S

S
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Local and Other Items
At a mass meeting at Coventry, 

E ngland, on July 29th, the strik
ers in the munition plants de
cided to resume work immediately.

A report from Lorettville, in 
the mountains, a short distance 
from Quebec, states that an 
earthquake was felt in that 
neighborhood shortly after nine 
o’clock on the morning of the 
27th.

A despatch from Vladivostok 
undèr date of July 25, says that 
Major General Nakachima has ar
rived there to act as Japan s mil
itary representative. General Na- 
kachima was head of the Japan
ese mission to Russian headquar
ters.

Local And Other Items
It was officially announced in 

London on July 26, that Japan 
has decided to accept the Amer
ican proposal to assist the Slovak 
armies in Siberia.

Mourning will be worn for four 
weeks by the King’s Court for 
former Czar Nicholas of Russia 
according to an order issued by 
King George.

London advices of the 27 state 
that during the past week the 
British airmen have accounted 
for 76 German planes driven 
down, 154 tons of bombs were 
dropped, and 51 British machines 
are missing.

DIED.

McKENNA—After a very brief 
illness in the Charlottetown 
Hospital, on the 26th, inst., 
Terrence McKenna, son of Peter 

•McKenna St. Teresa, aged 26 
years. The body was brought 
home to St. Teresa on Saturday 
morning the 27th, and the fun
eral took place from his father’s 
residence to St. Teresa Ceme
tery on Sunday the 8th. Much 
sympathy is felt for Mr. Mc
Kenna and his family in their 
sore bereavement. May his 
soul rest in peace.

LAIRD—At New Glasgow Mills 
July 28th, Jane McMillan, wife 
of the late James Laird, aged 
93.

A few days ago when one 
our stretcher - bearers wereParis advices of the 29tli state ^

that the Italian soldiers who have tempting to reach some wounded 
been taking part in the fighting j men they were fired on by the 
along the Marne have requested Germans. Evidently the hups 
that they be flowed to stick to have decided to abolish another 
the task until the battle has been human practice prevalent in all 
definitely decided.

Advices of the 28th, from Dun- 
das, Ont., say that when the town

wars.

Fourth Anniversary 
Of The War

A PROCLAMATION

CANADA,
Province ot Prince Edward 

Island.

GRAND SCOTTISH 
GATHERING

The Annual Scottish Games directed by the Caledon
ian Club of P. E. Island will be held on the grounds of the 
Charlottetown Driving Park Association on

- t.

Wednesday, August 21st
I

A grand programme of events has been arranged also 
horse racing and nothing will be kept out to make this an 
occasion of rare enjoyment for all 'who attend. For com
petition prize list and other particulars see programme.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

You’ll Save Twenty-five per cent, by 
Buying WHITEWEAR NOW

i July 31,

. F. WHITE,
President

1918—3!

t. m. McMillan,
Sec’y Games Com

Premier Lloyd George announ
ced on behalf of the government 

commissioner tapped an oil car that all the men who are wilfully 
which had been rushed through absent from work after the 29th- (L S.) 
in order that the town roads wiU be considered to have vOlun-A C. MACDONALD,

tarily placed themselves outside Lieutenant Governor 
the^munitionsindustryandwillbe^^ Hjg Honor Augustine Colin

Macdonald, Lieutenant Gover-

might be oiled, it was discovered 
that the car was filled with water. 
No explanation has been obtained 
as yet.

The Food Administration is 
informed that nearly 300,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat is stored in 
Great Britain. The Australian 
Government has guaranteed 83 
cents per bushel and to this the 
Commonwealth has added 12 
cents making the price 95 cents 
to the producer.

ÇJ.REAT JUNE DISPLAY OF DAINTY NEW WHITEWEAR NOW OFFERS 
you the opportunity of refilling your'qyardrobe at a saving. The orders lor these 

lovely garments were placed with the makers many months ago—every discount that 
spot cash could secure —is here for you. And the same makers now tell us that they 
would only duplicate the garments at advances of 25 per cent to 50 per cent.

-,—IF YOU WILL NEED WP.ITEWEAR WITHIN A YEAR.

----- BUY^IT NOW—AND LA*Y; IT AWAY. ’TWILL PAY YOU. ,

Dainty Gowns

• • 11

compelled to serve with the army.
nor of the Province of Prince 
Edward Island, etc., etc., etc.
WHEREAS, it is eminently I

Word comes from Paris that 
the French steamer Lydien has 
been sunk by a submarine off desirable that Sunday, the 4th 
San Sebastien, six of the crew day of August next, being the 
of forty-six have reached, the ' fourth Anni versa,y 
shore. The Germans rammed a 
raft with the other members of

Feed and Grain Store
white
round
style.
65c.

the crew 
drown.

on it and left them to

At the High Mass in the 
Cathedral on Sunday last, Father 
Cullen of St. Paul preached an 
eloquent sermon, especially ad
vocating generous contributions 
towards the fund for the estab
lishing of huts for the Catholic 
soldiers at the front.

On Friday last the Humphery 
glass works at Moncton was 
totally destroyed by fire. The 

' loss is estimated at 814,000 with 
insurance pf about $10,000. The 
business was a ( jprac^Uy. new 
one and prders were coming in 
frqip all parts of Canada when 
tbe)craah came. It is likely the 
factory will be rebuilt.

of the De- 
I claration of the War should be 
fittingly and devoutedly com
memorated in this Province there
by emphasizing the unity of all, 
Communities of the Empire in 
their unwavering determination 
to crown with victory the great 
cause for which the war was 
undertaken and is being fought.

I have Therefore Thought Fit 
by and with the advice of Hjs 
Majesty’s Executive Council of 
this Province to order and direct 
that Sunday, the said fourth day 
of August next, be and the same 
is herebyxset apart and declared 
a day of public prayer of inter-

Ladies Gowns made of strong 
cotton, Kimoca s eeves, finished 
neck with torchon lace, slip-over 
Sizes 58—60. Price...........................

Here is another gowq of white cotton has 
a deep yoke in front composed of embroi
dery and lace insertion, finished with a 
Jace edging to match and drawn with 
a colored silk ribbon. Sizes 58 60.

.......................... :..................85c
of fine Cotton slip-over kimona 

style embroidered round neck and sleeve 
with a neat scalop has a very pretty front 
worked in eyelit and solid embroidery
sizes 58—60....................... ....................1.50

Another Gown with a “V” shaped yoke
Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake. Calf> sw.s

match yoke. These garments are all

Smart Skirts
Underskirt made of strong, white cot

ton has a tucked flounce edge with embroid
ery, sizes 34, 36, 38 kind 40. Price....85c

Pi ice... 
Gown

Another skirt of fine cotton, has deep 
flounce, finish-d with linen insertion edged 
with embroidery, Lengths 36, 38, 40.
Price ........................................................ 1 25

We carry large stocks of

According to advices of the 
26th, 500 Italian soldiers who 
were escaping from the Austrians 
and making their way through 
Siberia to Japan, passed through 
Dennison, O., en route to an At
lantic port where they will sail 
for Italy by way of the Mediter
ranean.

. ,. , , . , cession and commemoration in allAccording to Ottawa advices cWhefJ and placea of wor„
the 26th a brilliant aerial per- 8foip in this Province and I do

\

formance by the Belgian ace, 
Lieut. Coppens, who celebrated 
the birthday of King Albert by 
destroying three German obser
vation balloons, is told in a cfble 
received by the Belgian Con- 

23 victorious aerial flights 
abd 18 balloons is now his record.

During the electrical storm on 
Tuesday the 23, Messrs. H. B.

According to Boston advices, 
Oswald ltunhardt, formerly Ger-

and Alvin Hnestis of O’Leary j man and Austrian Consul of 
lost two valuable cows. The St. that city was arrested as an en- 
El ward school was badly dam- emy alien at his home in Man
aged. Two corner cassiogs, with j Chester on July 24. Federal Of- 
shingles were rippod ofTand the ficers refused to confirm or deny 
post split. Large patches of a report that the arrest was con- 
shingles were taken off and the nee ted with submarine activity off 
school door -tgasbroken. j the coast.

London advices of the 28 state , A party consisting of three 
that Sir Robert Borden and Hon. provincial Premiers and two fed- 
C. C. Ballantyne had an im- eral Cabinet Ministers, Premiers 
portant conference with Admiral Norris of Manitoba, Martin of 
Wemyss, First Sea Lord, and Saskatchewan and Stewart of 
Admiral Hope. Later Premier Alberta and the Hon. Arthur 
Borden, Sir j£$tward Kemp and Meighen, Minister of the Interior 
General jtewtrarn had a lengthy. and J. A. Calder, Minister of Im- 
conference with the committee on ( migration and Colonization, who 
demobilization. General Logie have .been in England since 
and M^jor Qibapn also attended May 27, arrived in Canada on 
the Imperial War Conference ' July 24 and left immediately for 
Which concluded, on the 28th. | western points. ' -

most heartily invite the clergy
men of every denomination and 
all our loyal subjects to do all in 
their power to make the day one 
worthy of the occasion,

I Do Also Order And Direct 
that Monday, the Fifth day of 
August next, from the hdur of 1 
o’clock p. m. be observed as a 
Public Holiday in this Province 
in order that the event may be 
further commemorated on that 
day by the formal passing of the 
Resolution submitted by the Im
perial authorities and also by the 
formal opening of the Soldier’s 
Convalescent Home, Charlotte
town, and by the performance of 
such other public functions as 
may be deemed appropriate, of 
which all loyal and loving sub- 
jécts in this Province are re
quired to take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.
Given under my hand and the 

Great Seal of this Province, at 
Charlottetown, this twenty • 
ninth day of July, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eighteen, and in 
the ninth year of His Majesty’s 
reign.

By command

Meal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, 
Rolled Oats, Flour, Graham
Flour, Black and White Feed

' -Oats,Pressed Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Fqed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and ".Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground * Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands, 
Wire Hen’s Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c., all at

strongly made and neatly finished sizes 
58 - 60 Price... ............... • *•............... ITS

Another Gown of fine nainsook, has a 
deep yoke of Swiss embroidery, very 
pretty design forming an empire effect, this 
gown is sleeveless giving a new, pretty and 
cool effect to the garment. Sizes 58—60
Price................... :..............  ....2.25
Other prices and styles 2.35, 2 50, 275, 
2-95» 3-03.

Button front, long sleeve gowns 1.25, 
145, 150, 160, 175, 195, and 2.25. All 
sizes.

Corset Covers
Corset Cover made of strong white 

cotton, edged round neck and sleeves with
Sizes 34 to 4 2torchon lace and insertion. 

Price.............. .... . .,
Another line of 

strong white colt m, has a

29c.
corset covers made t f

ARTHUR NEWBERY, |

Asst. Provincial Secrets ry. 
July 31, 1918—11

LOWEST PRICES
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Carter & Co., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

CHARLOTTETOWN

four inch yoke 
back and front of torchon lace, finished at 
the waist with a pep'um. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 
Price......................................... .. -45c.

Still another corset cover of much finer 
button, very strongly nyde and neatly 
finished, the yoke in front is composed of 
a muslin embroidery and lace of a very 
pretty design and drawn with satin ribbon. 
Price.......................................................75c.

Here is something different of fine nain
sook, the yoke in front has tour embroider
ed medallions joined with three rows of 
lace insertion, edged round neck and arms 
with lace to match and drawn with a silk 
ribbon. 34 to 42. Price 1.15. Other 
prices $1.25 $1.35 $1.50.

Still another skirt of finer material has 
a nine inch musiin embroidered flounce of 
a solid woik design, Length 36, 38, 40.
Price........................................................ 1.60

Here is another skirt of fine madapol- 
lan, has a deep muslin eyelet embroidered 
flounce, edged with a scallop of solid work 
design, has a dust frill edged with pretty 
val lace. Price........................................ 2.35

Flesh colored wash silk underskirt, has 
2 flounces of fine shadow-lace Price $ 625

White wash silk under-skirt, has a very 
wide tucked fliunce. Price.............6.25

Brasiers. Ladies white Brasiers, em
broidery trimmed, fastened in front and back 
sizes 33 to 44. Price 55, 60, 75, 90, 1.00
1.25; 150,

Drawers
Ladies white cotton drawers of strong 

white cotton, has a three inch frill edged 
with lace, sizes 23, 25, 27. Price....39e

- x
Here is another gar ment of fine cotton 

finished with a flounce of embroidery, very 
strongly and neatly made, both styles sizes, 
25, 27. Price............................................68c

Another line of drawers made of strong 
white cotton, has fine pin tucks and finish
ed with an eyelet embroidered flounce. Both 
styles. Sizes 23, 25, 27. Price..... .95c

Still another range of fine nainsook fin
ished with a three inch swiss embroidered 
frill of scalloped work design, making a very 

' dainty garment. Sizes 23, 25, 27. Price 1.25

Other prices 1.3, 1 50, 1.85 and 2.25.

Envelope Chemise in Fine Assortment
Envelope chemise of fine cotton, has a Another line of envelope chemise made

deep yoke of all-over embroidered, edged \ of strong white cotton, finished round neck 
. with a st$all embroidered scallep, it also has

with lace and drawn with colored wash a pretty spray worked in solid design. All 
ribbon making a very pretty Empire effect. sizes. Pi ice. .n ................... ....150
sizes 36 to 42. Price....................$1.25 Other prices 1.75, 1,95, 2.25 2.75,
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My Turn

(Meditations of a Drafted Man.)
Why should I not die 
As others gone before;
Am I in earth’s great plan 
Above them or needed more ? 
Ever since the world began 
It’s always been the other man, 
But now mayhap soon comes my 

turn.
Marks not soon erased 
On hearts and lives of men,
In deeds of lasting good,
Had filled ambition’s ken;
Life and hope have said I could, 
While heart and will declared I 

would,
But time too soon may bring my 

turn.
Nature dreads the plunge,
The step across the line,
To face the great unknown,
The lifeless clay behind;
But my fears have lesser grown, 
For now I feel I’m not alone; 
W7ith youths untold I take my 

turn.
Countless mothers weep 
And millions grieve and mourn, 
Anguish of mind and heart 
The sorrowing ones have borne; 
Friends of mine must bear their 

part
When I receive the cruel dart, 
And go with many in my turn.
Others soon would fill 
The empty place behind 
In hearts and human marts 
When I am out of mind;
Earth’s great plan ne’er stops nor 

starts
With so tiny of its parts;
What matter though it is my 

turn.
Thus—sincere request—*
Let tears o’er me be few,
And mourning time be brief;
Help do what I would do.
Break off chains, assuage man's 

grief,
A suffering world must have re

lief;
I gladly go—,tis but my turn.

Arnold L. White

Pljil’s Vacation

Pains in the Back
Axe symptom a of » weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning if is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important if 
a healthy action of theee organs

They are commonly attended by loss 
if energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“ I was taken ill with kidney trouble, and 
aecsme so weak I could scarcely get around. 
I took medicine without bonedt, and Anally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Alter 
the first bottle I lelt so much better that f 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
« new women. When my little- girl wss a 
baby, she could not keep anything on her 
itomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla which cured her." Mae. Thomas Is
ms, Wallaceborg, Out.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

(Concluded.)
Mrs. Perry sprang to her feet, 

much alarmed at the call for aid, 
for she knew that Phil was out 
there somewhere in the water, 
and perhaps was in Peril. Then 
she noticed an old man rise to 
the surface and fling out his 
arms, and she recognized the odd 
personage who had gone into the 
ocean with an overcoat.

Someone was rapidly swim
ming toward the man, who was 
evidently exhausted. “Help !” 
came faintly for the last time, 
and his would-be rescurer re
doubled his efforts to reach the 
drowning man’s side.

“O mother!” Bess and Nell 
followed by Ted came running to 
Mrs. Perry, who was anxiously 
scaning the waves; “it’s Phil 
that’s swimming out to help the 
man, isn’t it ?” And then Mrs. 
Perry recognized her son battling 
with the billows in his endeavor 
to reach the struggling figure.

“O Phil ! ” she exclaimed, 
clasping her hands. “Children, 
let us pray that no harm will 
come to him.”

The crowds on the beach were 
anxiously gazing seaward. The 
drowning man had sunk again 
when Phil reached the spot, 
When he reappeared, the boy 
was seen to seize him.

The crowd began to cheer 
loudly, as a minute later Phil 
turned toward the shore with 
his half-drowned companion, 
He was making good progress 
when presently the lad seemed to 
struggle as though exhausted, 
and then the two begin to sink 
and disappear beneath the waves.

Now the life savers, who for 
some reason had not responded 
to the cry of distress, quickly 
got out their boat, and rowed 
with all speed toward the spot 
where the swimmers had gone 
down.

They reappeared presently, 
only to sink again, and poor, 
distracted Mrs. Perry, looking on, 
thought that the men In the 
boat would never reach their 
destination. But they finally 
did just as the two reappeared 
In a few minutes the victims 
were safe in the boat, but not 
without a little difficult work on 
the part of the rescuers, 

a. When the boat reached shore, 
a great crowd gathered around, 
Mrs. Perry and the children be-, 
ing the first to reach the un* 
conscious forms that were lifted 
out and laid .on the beach. It 
was some time before either 
showed signs of resuscitation, but

Car* kidney and 
lievei the back, a 
whole system.

liver troubles,
id builds ep the

Phil was the first to open his 
eyes.

He inquired for his companion, 
and told how he was getting on 
splendidly when he was seized 
with a cramp, and then he 
thought that he and the old man 
would surely drown before aid 
came. As he was speaking the 
other swimmer opened his eyes.

“How’s the kid that pulled me 
out ?” he asked the man who was 
working over him. “He’s a 
brick, he is !”

“I’m all here,” answered Phil, 
rising to a sitting posture with 
his mother’s help. The old man 
thanked him for his bravery and 
heroic assistance, and told Mrs. 
Perry it was too bad her son 
wasn’t fighting “over there,” for 
he’d surely get all the decor
ations that were ever conferred

“See here,” one of the life- 
savers broken in, “next time you 
go in bathing leave your over
coat behind. You must be a 
little off to wear a thing like 
that.”

The old man protested that he 
was afraid he’d take cold with
out it, and the life-saver was 
heard to mutter something to the 
effect that a fellow with so little 
brains had better be at the bot
tom of the ocean.

Both victims of the water were 
assisted to their respective homes 
and Phil was looked upon and 
treated as a great hero by his 
folks. Ted in particular con
sidering it an honor to wait on 
his brother as he lay in bed, for 
his mother 'insisted upon his 
staying indoors for a few days.

By the time Mr Perry came 
for them in the. machine at the 
end of the week, they were all 
eager to go home. They had 
had a good time, but they were 
sunburned and rather tired of 
the beach. So home waf very 
welcome.

Some weeks later Phil went to 
the mountains with some friends, 
and on this outing, too, met with 
considerable misfortune. For 
he fell and sprained his leg, be
sides getting a severe dose of 
poison-oak.

Finally he came to the con
clusion that the pleasantest and 
most profitable way to spend his 
vacation was to stay at home, 
and take care of his war garden. 

—Los Angeles Tidings.

Ttye Littlest Lady

(Helen Moriarity, in Magnigcant.)
Mrs. Zettler smiled at the pic

ture her children made grouped 
around the little old lady on the 
lawn of the Old Ladies’ Home. 
As they spied their mother they 
flew to greet her.

“Who is your new friend ?” 
the mother asked as, surrounded 
in her turn, she made her way 
along the street toward home.

ïhe children answered in has
ty chorus:

“Isn’t she sweet ? They call 
her “The Littlest Lady.”

“She’s a corker,” James assert
ed. “She used to live in the 
West—”

“And can’t she tell the stories 
though !” from small Anne.

“She seemed to have captured 
you all,” Mrs. Zettler smiled, 
at their enthusiasm.

The Zettlers were new-comers 
in Centerville and so far the 
children had not many interests.

"Yes, we like htr,” Anne 
stated conclusively.

“I hope you don’t mind, moth
er.” Marion began diffidently, 
“but we invited her to go down'

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

with us to May devotions some 
night—”

"Oh, is she a Catholic ?”
“Yee and she has no way of 

getting to church in the even
ings, though on Sundays the 
Home sends her down in its 
own car. When I mentioned 
something about May devotions 
she said what a treat it would 
he to go once again. So 1 
thought you would be glad if 1 

1 asked her to go with us.”
| “Indeed I am glad, dear,” the 
mother returned gently. “It 

| was very thoughtful in ray small, 
daughter; and we will take her!j with us every night if she wish- 

( es to go.”
Mrs. Zettler’s husband, Major 

Zettler, was stationed at a train
ing camp about twenty miles 
from Centre ville, and the family 
had settled here to be near him 
and because of the educational 
facilities afforded by the city. 
The major was extremely busy 
at the training camp and would 
have few furloughs, but his 
family’s nearness would enable 
him to see them frequently for a 
day or so at a time.

The house Mrs Zettler secured 
was in a quiet residental district 
not far from a home devoted to 
the care of old ladies, and it was 
in their early exploration of the 
neighbourhood that the children 
made the acquaintances in the 
town to which she was a strang
er. She was a very cheerful 
little lady, though, and if she 
was_ever lonely no one found it 
out.

All during May Mrs. Stewart 
went down to St. James Church 
every evening to May devotions 
in the Zettler car. Mrs. Zettler 
soon became as deeply interested 
as the children in the gentle little 
old lady, so quiet, so refined, so 
agreeable, but around whom 
there appeared to cling a veil of 
impenetrable reserve, not to say 
sadness.

“If anyone with such tremend
ous strong faith could be sad !” 
Mrs. Zettler reflected one even 
ing after they had left “The 
Littlest Lady” at the Home. “I 
don’t believe I ever met anyone 
with such a powerful and con
vincing belief in the providence 
of Qod. It had really been a 
blessing to me to know her.”

It was Friday evening toward 
the close of May. Mrs. Stewart 
was sitting on the front porch 
with her wraps on, waiting for 
the Zettlers to call for her. It 
had been a dark day, * one of 
clouds and drizzle, and “The 
Littliest Lady” confessed to an 
unusual feeling of weariness and 
despondency.

Clouds had prevailed in the 
Home also, and a drizzle of tears 
from sundry of the inmates who 
were susceptible to atmospheric 
changes. All day “The Littlest 
Lady” had done her best to 
cheer and comfort and sustain. 
She had soothed the querulous, 
poured oil on the troubled waters 
of acrimonious. discussion and by 
her tender ministrations beguiled 
tedious hours for lonely and im
patient—and, alas ! often un
grateful—sufferers.

The one gleam of brightness iu 
the day had been the thought of 
May devotions in the evening 
the restful quiet of the big 
church, the dear familiar strains 
of the Benediction hymns and 
then the blessing at the end. 
How could she consider any day 
hard that brought her so close to 
Christ at the close. Himself 
lifted high in the priest’s hands, 
blessing the kneeling throng ?

And the nde down and hack 
in the machine with the dear 
Zettler children and their kind 
mother—she did enjoy that 
thoroughly. Why, then, should 
she complain of the darkness of 
a day that was to end so bright- 
ly ?

Thus chiding herself for her 
momentary sadness, “The Littlest 
Lady” waited as the shadows 
grew longer and the soft lights 
turned to gray in the western 
sky. Twice she stepped into the 
front hall to look at the clock 
and the second time its hands in
dicated 7.30.

“They are not coming,” she 
whispered to herself, a chill 
settling around her heart. “I 
suppose—they forgot”

“Didn’t your friends come to
night ?” asked one of the old 
ladies, peering curiously into the 
corner of the porch, where Mrs. 
Stewart had withdrawn.

“No, they didn’t come,” she 
answered with forced cheerful
ness. “Perhaps they were not 
able to go tonight—”

“Yes, they went,” the other 
volunteered abruptly. “I saw 
them all peasing before seven

DR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
CURES

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
COLIC,

CHOLERA MORBUS,
CHOLERA INFANTUM

AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

It is without a doubt the safest and 
moat reliable remedy in existence.

It has been a household remedy for 72 
years.

Its effects are instaneous and it does 
not leave the bowels in a constipated con
dition.

Make up your mind to insist on getting 
“Dr. Fowler’s” when you ask for it. 
Don’t experiment with some no-name, 
no-reputation, so-called strawberry com
pounds that tries to sell on the reputation 
built up by Dr. Fowler’s.

The genuine is 35c. per bottle, and 
manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

Mrs. R. Armstrong, Nixon, Ont., 
writes:—“Some years ago I had diarr
hoea until it became chronic. I doctored 
with a good doctor, but as soon as I 
stopped taking his medicine I was as 
bad as ever. I became so weak I could 
hardly walk across the floor alone. A 
friend told me of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, and less than two 
bottles cured me to stay cured. I think 
it is the best medicine for bowel trouble 
‘hat can be procured.”

o’clock. They seemed in a big 
hurry.”

“The Littlest Lady” murmured 
something indistinctly in reply. 
They had forgotten her, then ! 
Well, why should they remem
ber her all the time—a dull, for
saken old woman with nothing 
to recommend her to anyone ? 
They had been most kind to re
member her as they did. She 
couldn’t expect such consider
ation always.

(To be Continued)

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA

W H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

“I hear the 
prohibited the 
pies.’-

“Yes; it needs the 
for high explosives.”

Government has 
making of mince

ingredients

This is to certify that fourteen 
years ago I got the cords of my 
left wrist nearly severed, and 
was for about nine months that I 
had no use of my hand, and tried 
other Liniments, also doctors, 
and was receiving no benefit. 
By a persuasion from a friend I 
got MINARD’S LINIMENT and 
used one bottle which completely 
cured me, and have been using 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in my 
family ever since and find it the 
same as when I first used it, and 
would never be without it.

ISAAC E. MANN.
Metapedia, P. Q. 

Aug. 31st, 1908.

“Pa, what’s a press censor ?” 
“He’s a man who knows more 

than he thinks other people 
ought to, my son.”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
rice 25 and 50 cts.

T‘Pa, what’s a circular letter ?” 
“O is, my son.”

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, - purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

Honorably Discharged
From Canadian Army and R.N.W.M.
Police on Account of Weak Heart.

Mr. Victor A. Tattcm, Indian Head, 
3ask., writes: “It is with pleasure I am 
writing to let you know that I have been 
:ured of weak heart by using Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

I had been a sufferer for nearly two 
years with heart troublp and could get 
no relief by using other kinds of medicine.

I had been in the Canadian Army for 
nearly ten months and was honorably 
discharged on account of my heart.

I served in the Royal North-West 
Mounted Police, in 1917, and was also 
honorably discharged on the same ac
count.

A friend of taine advised me to try 
your pills. After taking three boxes I 
was completely cured. You can please 
use this as you see fit.”

Wherever there are people suffering 
with weak hearts, they can find no reme
dy that will do so much to make the 
heart regain strength and restore it to a 
normal and healthy condition as Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Price 60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil. 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat.

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question ot buying 

clothes, there are several things to be eoi - 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes tv 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

allowed to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that’'smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dresers.

If you have had trouble getting dothes 

to suit you, give us a* trial. We will please 

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Live Stock Breeders.
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME 
Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 

| Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.KMcDonald

ADDRESS 
Montague _ 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED
Ayrshire bull calves 
Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

AGE
(3 yrs.8 mos) 
(3 yi-s,6 mos) 
(5 years)
(2. years)
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years)
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT of agriculture

FLBlSmtlES
YEAST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have Bond Yeast

BOOTS
-AND------

SHOES

vmmmmmuumucuvm

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in'the catalogjof man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.’* Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best’commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to’the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worrimenrsbe secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’sjfYeastr-more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flour than can be produced with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly andjeasily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that There is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book.

R. F. MADDIGAN & Co. 
Agents tor P. E. Island.
l J. P.

PHYSICIAN 6 meson.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106, (KENT STREET.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

, P.E. ISLAND
----------- “Ï- '• ------------------

A. À-McLean. K. C- MV Donald HcKimon

McLean 1 McKinnon
Barristers, Attonuys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

J. D. STBWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

MEWeON BLOOZ
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Geurgetwo n

Money to Loan on Real 

Estate/
Dec 13, 1916 -ylv.

AT POPULAR PRICES

This year we have stocked up with many new 
lines of medium priced Footwear : : :

MEN'S BOOTS 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.60

EACH LINE ;EXTRA VALUE

"wonvnEZbT’s boots
Many lines of Women’s bought at the old 
prices, and selling "at the old prices. See cur 
lines at : ; ; : ;

$3.75, $3 95, aud $4.50
LET US SHOW YOU.

ALLEY & GO.
------AGENTS FOR------

Queen Quality and Amherst Shoes.

y

Must you hold the book ’ 
I or paper at arm's length to 
I get the proper focus.

If so, you will be “far j 
I sighted” in a proper sense 
J if you come to us ai met* j
I for a remedy. C 
I —w.- .ib—t -

See clearly "close by, and 
for this reason try to get 
along without glasses,
thereby suffering endless
misery, and sometimes 
blindness follows
are competent to exam
ine and fit your eyes with 
thi proper glasses, and 
guàrantee satisfaction.

Orders by mail promptly

Chang© of Time
Commencing Friday, Juna 

28th, 1918, and untii further 
notice, the Car Ferry Prince 
Edward Island will be witlw 
drrwn from service between 
Borden and Tormentine, and 
the S.S. Northumberland will 
be placed on the Sumerside- 
Pt. du Chene route. Trains 
west will therefore be chang 
ed and run daily, Sunday 
excepted, as follows :

Leave • Chariottetown 6.25 
a. m, arrive Smnmerside 8.50 
a. m, leave Summerside 12.20 
p.m, arrive Tignish 6.05 p.m.

Leave Charlottetown 4.00 
pjnt arrive Summerside 7. 20 
Pçjn, leave Summerside 8.50 
p. ro., arrive Tignish 11.55 
pm.

Leave Tignis 30 a. m, 
arrive Summer 35 a. m,
leave , Summer 10 a. m.

’Çharlottetow
< - - x. " A • i‘-side

filled.

E. W. Taylor
Optician, Watchmaker,

_ Jeweler v
South Side of Queeh Square 

CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I

at'iftv • ^ side 9 
•-LfeavS Tignttfctown '5 p. nr 

arrive Summerside 5.35 p. m 
leave Summerside 8 45 p. m 
arrive Charlottetown ji.k 
P. m.

a ve B or den 6 20 a. m 
arrive Emerald 7.20a. a.m 
arrive Charlottetown 10. ij 
». m.

Leave Oharlottetowe 12.1 
p,: m, arrive Summerside 4. n 
p. m, leave Summerside 6.r 
p. m, arrive .Emerald Jd 
7-20 p, m, leave Emerald Jci 
9.45 P- m> on arrival of nigh 
trajn from Summerside- an- 
arrive Borden 10.45 P. m.

Trains between Souri: 
Georgetown, Murray Harbc 
and Charlottetown will cot 
tinué to run as at present, 
District Passenger Agent’t Otfie 
Ch’town, P. E. I. July 3, 1918.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be rewired 
st Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
26th July, 1818, for the conreyenw 
of Hie Majesty's Metis, on a proposed 
Contre* for four years, six timse par 
WMk,

Orar Rural Mall Route No. 3 from 
Murray Harbor P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’* pleasure
Printed notices containing further in 

formation, ae to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be wan and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Murray Harbor, Abney, and at 
the office of the Poet OB* Inspector.

JOHN F. WH EAR,
„ Putt Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 14th June, 1818.

June 18,1818-31

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addreeed to tin 

Postmaster General, will be rowivhd i 
Ottews, until noon, on Friday, the Sti 
July, 1818, for the conveyance o 
His Mejeety’s Mails, on a proposa 
Oontraot for font years, six Urn* pa

Over Rural Mail rente No 
....... Cherry VaHay.P.R. 1,1
from the let October next.

Printed notices eontalnie 
information aat» conditions o 
Contract may ha Men and hi 
of Tender may be obtained ai 
Offio* of Gharry Valley, at 
ofl* of the POet Office Iupect 

JOBS F. WH 
PoetOffiw 

PostDffioe Inspector's Office, 
Ch’town, 22nd May, 1818.

May 18,1811-Si


